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I. INTRODUCTION

A. Origin and purpose of the Decade

l. The inportance of providing safe and adeguate drinking water supply and
sanita!ion has gained increasing international. attention since tbe 1960s. rn l96l
lhe Charter of Punta del Este recorunended targets to be reacbed by the Governnents
of Latin Arner ica for the period 1961-1970. The ceneral Assenbly, in resolution
2626 (XXV) of 24 October 1970, by pbich it adopted the International Development
Straleqy for the Second United Nations Development Decade, stated lhat each
developing country eould endeavour to provide an adequate supply of polable nater
to a specified proportion of its populaCion, both urban and rural, r|ith a view to
reaching a niniftum target b,y the end of the Decade. fn 1976, EABITAT! United
Nations Conference on Human Settlenenls recoimended that guantitative targets
sbould be established by countries to ensure that all their people riould have
access to safe lrater supply and hygienic disposal of hunan wastes by 1900. A year
later, Che United Nations llater Conference at Mar del plata proposed that the
decade 1981-1990 should be designated as the International Drinking ltater Supply
and SaniCaeion Decade. L/ fhe Conference adopted, in resolution II of the
Mar del Plata Action PLan, U a nunber of recommendations for the implementation
of the Decade, The International Developnent Strategy for the Third Uniteal Nations
Developnent Decade (General Assenbly resolution 35,/56, anne*) also calls for safe
sater and adeguate sanitary facilities to be nade available to all rural and urban
areas by 1990.

2. The basic principle underlying the International Drinking Viater Suppl.y and
sanitation Decade is tha! people cannot achieve a guality of life consistent nith
hunan dignlty unless tbey have acceas to safe drinking water and sanitation
facllities, and that sucb access is therefore a basic human right. In additlon,
tbe adverse effects of contarninated drinking water and poor sanitation are rrell
docunenled. It i6 reliably estimated that sone 15 nill-ion children under the age
of five die in developing countries every year, rnainly because of eacer-borne
diaeases. The safte diseases exact a heavy toll of nortaliEy and norbidity anong
tbe adult PopuLation. D€prived of a drinking rdater source near Che horne. rnillions
of wornen and chlldren are obliged to spend rnany bours each day travelling long,
fatiguing distances !o fetch water for their families. Managenent of the hone
and the l'ell-belng and education of the children suffer accordingly. I11 healtb,
lraceable t'o sater-borne diseases and unhygienic saniLary practices, Ieads to
heavl. econornic costd in terms of lost erork-days and Iower productivity. The
united Nations ltlater conference registered the universal vierr thdt people in the
developing world should no longer be condemned Co tive under suctr conditions, and
that Governments of developing countries and the international connunity should
join in a najor concerted effort to inprove the situation substantial-ly,

3. The International Drlnkinq liater Supply and sanitation Decade was launched by
the General Assenbly on I0 November Ig80 at a one-day special meeting during its
thirty-fifth session. In resolution 35/18, the Assenbly stated that during the
Decade Uember Seates would assume a commitnent to bring about a substantial
inprovement in the standards and levels of services in drinking lrater supply and
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sanitalion by the year 1990. In the sane resolution, the Assembl'y called upon
Governnents to develop the necessary policies and set the targets, to set
sufficiently high priorities, and Eo rnobillze adeguate resources to achieve
lheir targets. Governnents were also urged to strengthen, as appropriate, their
inst.ituti,onal franeworks, to rftobilize the necesgary expertise at all level-s ' and to
heighten popular anareness and support through education and public participation
proqrannes. The As6enbly also called upon Governrnents, orqans, organizalions and
bodies of tbe United Nationa systen and oEher intergovernmental and non-gover nnenta I
organizations concerned to eqnttnUc, anal, lf possible, to increase their technical
and financial co-operation with develoPlng countries, and to continue their efforts
to co-ordinate their activities. The General Assenbly also decided to review' at
its fortieth session, the progress made to$ards the attainnenC of the national and
international goals of the Decade.

4. Tbe ideal of providlng safe and adeguate drinking water supply and sanitation
to all people renains the basic underlylng principle of lhe Decade. Yet ttoth the
United Nations liiater Conference in 1977 and the General Assenbly in 1980 realized
tbat the ultimate global goal of 6afe drinking eater supply and adequate sanitation
for all depends upon tbe individual comnittnents each Government nust nake to
endorse the General Assembly resolution, and then to establish anbitious but
realistic goals and targeta for the Decade and sound policies and progranmes
for actlieving them.

5, Tbe International Drinklng $ater Supply and Sanitation Decade is thus not
a single decade, but ia constituted by as nany decades as Ehere are countries
comnitted to acbieving substantial progreas. The achievenenls of lhe Decade cannot
be measured in relatlon to one aingle global standard, but against the progress
each country achieves in dealing eith the conplexities of providing drinkinq ealer
and sanitation. in accordance sith the tarqets it has set for itself. The Decade
marks onl-y a time during whlch Governmenta have comnitted thenselves to a dranatic
incens i. f icat ion of efforts which began before l98I and will contlnue after 1990.
In accordance with the reco,ffirendations of the Mar del Plata Action Plan, the
approaches to be taken during the Decade accord priority to rural and urban
populations that are inadegualely Eerved, the fornulation and implenentation of
self-sustaining progralunes that emphasize self-reliance, che use of socially
relevant sygtens, the involvement of the connunity in all stages of progranne
developmenl and tbe conplenentarity of watCr supply and sanitation prograllunes
with health and other progrannes.

B. Scope of tle report

6. For the purpose of the reviee to be undertaken at its fortieth session, the
General Assembly, tn its resolution 35/L8, reguesced the Secretary-Gener al, in
consultation ldith the Adnlnistrative Conmittee on Co-ordination, co prepare
a conprehensive analysis of the situation on the Dasis of progress reports by
Governments and by the international organizatlons concerned, and to submit it to
the ceneral Assenbly through the Econonic and Social Council. The Council' in itg
decision Lg83/L'16 of 28 July 1983, approved the provisional agenda for the ninth
session of the Connitlee on Natural Resources, and the subrnission of a report by
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the secretary-General on the inprenentation of the ltar del prala Action plan and
the Decade, co be considered by the cofifilttee under the iten of its agenda relating
to rater resources develoDnent.

7. The present report has been prepared in response to those decisions, in
consultation with the organization8 of che united Nations syaten concerned, under
the aegis of the Steering Cornnitlee for Co-operatlve Actlon for the International
Drinking ltater supply and sanitation Decade. The data used in the report cone from
two sources: che Decade nonitoring system created and managed by the giorlal Health
organization (vlHo) and naterial available to other organlzations within the United
Nations ayatem.

8. The ntonitoring aystem was developed by nHo in responae to the reconmendations
in the !'lar del Plata Action pran thac the nonltoring and reporting on the status
and progresa of connunity rater gupply and sanitation sbould be intensified. and is
based on infornalion provided by Governnents in the forn of auccinct ',country
sector digests". Thu6 far, two surveys have been conducted, the flret rn lggo for
the purpose o! establishing baserine data agatn€t which progress could be assessed,
and the second at the end of 1983 for the purpose of reporting progress to the
General Aasembly. The t$o surveys contain lnfornation on rnore than half of the
developing countries, represeneing approxilmtely g0 per cent of the population of
the develping uorId. excluding China. Sone infornation concerning Decade
prograrnnes in china has been incruded on the basie of data provided by otber
official sources.

9. Tbe high proportion of tbe global population represented by the reporting
couneries and the range of infornation available to orqanizations of the united
Nations syaten has made it posalble to identify trends and deveropnents during the
first half of the Decade. Several factors linit the general conclusiona shich can
be draen, however. For exanple, the countries that provided data in l9g3 were not
always lhose included in the baEeline survey ln 1990, although many countrles
responded to both surveys. The conpleteness and guality of the Burvey returns also
varied side.ly, and inconslstencies sonetinea nere apparent in the flgureaprovided. For these reasons, care has been taken to avoid naking guantitative
statenencs about progress during the Decade whenever it rdas consi.dered that the
data at hand did not justify such statenents.

C. The Decade in a qlobal context ,

10. In revieiring the progress rnade so far, it is necessary to consider several
lnternational trends lhat have affected Governnentat progress towards lheir goala.

Il, The launctting of the Decade ln 1980 came at the beginning of the nost serious
norrd recession 6ince the 1930s. r; the perlod rggl-19g3 the world-wide slow-do!'n
ln econonic activity affected vrrtually all countries, regardress of their levels
of developrnent or econonic structure. Groas output in both industriallzed market
econonies and developlng countries grerd ae very low annual rates. Declining
incones and stagnant governnent revenues ln nany countries were coupLed rdith
6eri.ous ba lance-of-payments and debt service probleRs. For the developing countries
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as a group, per capita output decllned ln each of the first three years of the
Decade.

12. The economic perfornance of indivldual countries, hooever, differed
considerably frotn this aggreqate. On the one hand, nany of tbe low- and nediun-
income countriea of Asia, incl-uating Cbina and India, adjusted relatively uell to
the sLaqnation and lnstability of sorld narkets until 1983. The Asian region aa a

whole regislered relatively high annual. gronth fates fron l98l to 1983, tbe
performances of the newly-industr iali zing countrles of east Asia being particularly
nolerdorthy. On the other hand, the low- and niddle-lncome councries of Africa
south of the Sahara reglstered extreroely low growth rates, and the countries of
Lacin Anerica and the Caribbean as a group showed negative growth rates for each of
the three year s.

13. The signs of recovery in Eo[E industrialized countries in 1984 have so far
had a relatively llnited inpact on the econonies of the developing countries.
The outlook for recovery arnong tbe heavily indebted developinq countries of Latin
America and the lea6t developed countries of Asia and Africa remains uncertain,
especially in the liqht of hlqh real interest rates, lon comnodi ty prices and lteak
financial flows. Tbe loeest rates of expanaion forecast for 1985 are in the least
developed countries. nost of ehich are located in Africa south of tbe sahara. In
nany of those countries. grorrth rates are estinated at levels which barely keep up
t ith population increases, and are a cause for serious world-ttide concern.

14. Population patterns also need to be taken lnto account in considering the
inplenentation of the Decade. Population growth rates in the developing world
renain higb' though siqnificant reductions have been achieved, notably in china as
well as in sone other countries of Asia and Latin Anerica. Overall, popul.ation
groweb rates in developing countries rernain at over 2 per cent per year and, in the
case of Africa south of lhe Sahara, at nearly 3 per cent. As a result, just to
keep pace with population growth, approxinacely an additlonal 67 rnillion people in
developing countries nould need to be provided nlth adeguate water supply and
sanitatlon facilities during each year of the Decade. Of these, some 4f million
would be in Asia, 1,4 nillion in western Asia. sone I5.5 nillion in Africa (of t1'bom

12 nillion eould be in countries south of the sahara), and some 9 nillion in Latin
Aner ica and the Caribbean.

15. The urban popul-ation in developing countries is grovting at almost tt{ice the
rate of total poputation, partly as a result of urban nigralion. Developing
countries are beconing tbe location of the lrorld's nost rapidly growinq and largesl
cities. This trend creates an increasing problern wicb reqard to providing water
supply and sanitation, especially to low-income populations in peri-urban areas.
At che sane tine, because of its very large base, the rural populalion is still
increasing gignificantly in absolute numbers, and the task of provlding adeguaee
services to rural areas continues to be a najor one.

16. !'tany countries in Africa bave been confronted aince the early 1980s wilh acute
food shortages, due in part to economic and population problens but conpounded by
an increasinqly serious drought. Tbe drought that has devastated nany countries
in the African region has had an extrenely adverse effect on lbeir ability to deal
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'ith - 
lonqer -term developrnent, including the water antt sanitation needa of theirpoPulacions' covernnents and donors riik. rr. io"r=rng 0n cricical sbort-tern

T:.9:_-1": food. and ernergency relief. Reduced piysical supplies of parer availab'ern nany areae have increased the cornpetltion flr its use in agricutture, forLivestock, and for hunan consunption. These factors have influenced the paceat nhich some covernments in Afrrca have been.ir. to expand safe drinking waterEupplies. Solutlons to these problens will regutre longer_terrn programnes aining,anong other things, at provlding safe and rettaure sources of water supply,particularly ln rural areae, both for human consunption and for agriculcuralproduction.

17- The fol-rorring section of the report assesses progress and describes actlonstaken by Governtnents and by the international cotnnuni ty to overcone the constralntgthat stand in tbe eay of progress towards inproved alrinking $ater supply andsanitatlon services for urban and rural popuiations.

II. REVIEN OF ACTIONS AND PROGRESS

18. On the whole, there are indicationg of progress in nost, if not all., of the
'level.plng 

countrles, arthough each country i" iorrinq at a drfferent pace to$ardsthe achievement of its Decade objectio"" iia i.iq".". For the purposes of thisreport, progress in the inplenentation of the tnlernational Drinking $ater supplyand Sanit.alion Decade has been gauged on tU. A."i" of actions by Governmenrs,service coverage and the reaponse of the internationar connunrty in support ofnational progranmes and efforts.

A. Action by covernnents

19. The UniCed Natlons llater Conference, in resolution If, 3.,/ formulated a plan ofaction for connunlty rater supply, in wbich it recomnended seven interrelated areasfor action at the national revel' rrrese aiei- il) a.rr.rop."nt of nationar pransand programmes for comrunity water supply .ii 
".nit"tion rrithin tbe context ofaocio-econornic deveropftent plannlng, giving prrority attention to lhe segnents ofthe population in greatest need, (b) inftfation of engineering anal feasibilttystudles for projects of tbe.hrghest prlority, oasea on cost-effective technologyapproprlate to local conditions, rritb connu;ity pareicipation, good raanilernent, anaProviaion for operation and maintenanca l (") a""a""nent of nanpower reguirementsand the developnent of training p.og..r.""1'tJi iouiffzacion of publtc optnioni{e) establlshnent of appropriate instttutlons, (f) co_ordination of efforts inthe rural areaat and (g) etinuratlon of investnent ln eater suppry and santtation,incluating inprovenents in tarlff strucCures and lnnovatlon in funding procedureB.

20' rn 1980 and again in lgg3 a nunber of conseralnts concerning the inplementationof tbe Decade at the national lever were iaenciiiea through the wHo monitoringsystetn. overau the ranking for four of the rnost inportant constraint. ri.riei i.all re91on3, bbth in 1980 and tn L983, nanel.y, runaing limitations, operation andnalntenance, Iack of trained peraonnel at the professional ahd sub_profess ionallevel, and tbe inadeguacy of cost recovery pofi"i.q, has renained the sane.
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ConstrainCs concerning the use of inappropriate technologies, tbe lack of planning

and design criteria, anat tbe inadeguacy of legal structures app€ar to have

dininisheal in inportance. There are sone regional differences in the rankinq of
these constraints. rn western Asia, for instance, the lack of 3ub-professional and

professional personnet has been ranked highest. African countries have

consistentlyratedfundinglinitationsasthehigheatconEtraints,andcountriesln
Latin America and the Caribbean region stress the inadeguacy of Cost recovery
policies.

2L. lleasures taken by GovernmenEs to deal itith the constraints encountered in
lhe itnPlenentation of tbe Decade in the above-mentioned seven areag of action are

diacussed belon under four broad headings: establishnent Of national plans and

targets for the Decaale i strengthening of inseitutional nechanlsms' inprovenent of
natlonal reaource nobilization and utilizationi and adoptlon of new initiaEives'

I. Eatabltshnent of national olans and taraets for the Decade

22. The United Natlons llater conference, in resolulion II, recognized that the

ftrst atep in inplenentlng the Decade nas for each counlry to €atablish targets for
1990 nhich, as far as possible, natched the gtobal goal of provlding safe !'ater
supply antt appropriate sanitation for all' It also reconrnended that Governnents

sfrouta aevetop Plana and progranrnes' and stressed that those Plans should be

developeat not in isolation, but within the context of the soc lo-economic
devel.oprnent plan perlods and objeclives.

23. Infornation available lhrough the tlHO nonltoring systen shows tbat at the

start of the Decade. at the beginninq .of 1981' only nine countries rpere known to
ilave developed Decade plans. iy ttre ena of 1983 chis nunber had qroY'n to 59' and

an additional 3I countries reported that plans were in varlous stages of
preparation. The countries reportlng on the establishnent or preParatlon of
national Decade plans as of 1983 are listed in annex I'

24. AII 59 countries wilh established plans have set specific service coverage

targeta ln one or more subsectors (urban ltater gupply, rural naler supply' urban

sanilation and rural sanitation). rn addition. L7 of 3l countries wllh prans in
preparation reported the settinq of target,a, brLnqing to 76 the total nunber of
countrles known to have set sone specific Decade targets as at the end of 1983'

Official sources from China have reported that the Governnent actively supports the
Decade and that a nation-rride progranme of inprovenents, giving priorlty to rural
areas, has been inltiated through tbe !'tinistry of Public Health'

25. The sector plans and tarqets for increased service coverage as reported tO
the ItHo nonitoring system' most of which rdere adopted in 1982 and 1983'-vary
considerably fron both country to country and subsector Co gubsector' On averaqe'

countries hope !o achleve substantial increases in service coverage by 1990'

Atthough subslantial tine-lags can always be expdcled belween the fornulation of
plans and their implementation, 22 GovernmenEs have already felt the need to
nodity - in most caaes to scale back - cheir original tarqets' These nodificatlons
no doubt resulted fron covernnents' experiences eith progranrne inplementation
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dur lng the first few years of the Decade and tbe realizalion that the targets rrere
not attainable by 1990, rn nany countries targets still appear to be set loo high
and, on the basis of progresa to date, can probsbly not be met nlthout Eubelantial
acceleration of the rate of present progranne lnplenentatlon.

26. Natlonal plans and targets, in spite of thelr limitatlon, are esaential tools
for keeping Decad€ progranmes in clear vier. Tbat so nany Governnents have
estabriahed prans and targets is an indication of their serious cofinitrnent to tbe
Decade and lts objectives. rt ls alao, as these plans and targeta are reaasegsed,
evidence of their eillingness to reapond dynanlcally to ever-changing condltlons
affectinq the lmplenentatl.on of plans and tbe achievenent of targets.

27. The sector planning actleities atinulated bDr the launching of the Decade
have acceLerated the identification and preparation of programnes and projects.
Durlng the firat chree yeara of the Decade, a number of rnultilateral and bilateral-
agencies provided increased assistance to Governnenta in identifying and preparing
proJects. Aa a result, the nunber of project proposa]-s for the Decade - nost of
nhich seek grant rather than loan fundlng - circulated to international fundlng
organlzatlons through the nHo project preparation rnformatlon syetem (pprs) haE far
eraceeded the volune of funds available. Not al.l 0f theae project proposals are of
the guallty needed to attracC financing, or of the type ehlch external support
aqencies rcu1d be interested in supporting, but lhe overall level of gualLty haE
lnproved, esp€clally in relation to cost-ef fectivenese and sensltlvlty to cultural
and aocial factor s.

28, Even though nore projects of higher guality haee been prepared anal ppfs
providea a neans to link Cbe projects to potential funding organizatl.ons, the
number of proJects funded is strongly affected by other factors also. Anong these
are the national and externaL investrnent funds avail-able (a topic discussed nore
fully below), the preference of many donors for suppor ting projects thac arein accordance with ttleir onn progranme priorities, and their perception of the
caPacley of the national sector agencies to inplement and operate and maintain
proj ects.

29. The lack of an adeguate drinking $ater supply and aanitatlon data base at the
national level constitutes a serious inpedinent to a countryrs ability to eetablishpriorities, fornulate prans and progrannea, and deflne targets. rn recognitlon ofthls, lt naa recormended ln the Mar der plata Action pran that the responstblrltyfor the plannlng, inplementation and monitorlng of progreaa in this sector should
be aasigned to appropriate lnscitutions. This conprex and costly process is yet to
be developed in noa! developing countrlea.

2. Strenqtheninq of ingtitutional fi€chanlgtns

(a) Inatitutional chanqes

30. Nearly all countries atlending the Conference at ar del plata cited
instituttonal deficiencies as lmportant constraints on development rlthin theaector. Problerna concerning nultiplicity of agencles dealing sith water and
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sanitaEion, uith sometines overlapping jurigdictions and conpeting intereats,
and an inadeguate franework for encouraging and gupportlnq local initiativea
and comnunity participation are among the freguenCly mentioned constrainta.
The Mar del Plata Action PIan recognized that the success of the Decade would
hinge, to a large extent, on the establishnen! by countries of nore effective
ln8titutional arrangenents for the planning and nanagenent of sater resources in
general, and for the tlrinking water supply and sanitation Eector in particular.

3I. Dur ing the first half of the Decade, aome Goverdnent bave taken inttiatives
to strenqthen the sector institueions and to establisb nore effective lnterEectoral
co-ordinatlon for Decade planning and nanage!0ent, It appears' hooever, that only
linited proEress has been made. By 1983, of 86 countr ies for lehich infornatlon waa
available, 7 inalicated that the lack of an appropriate inatitulional structure
constltuted a very aevere constraint. 22 classified it as €evere, and 3l as a
moderate constraint. This conforns almost exactly rrith ttte informatlon reF)rted
in 1980 when countr ies assessed inapproprlate institutlonal rnechanlsns as Eeventh
in order of lnportance in a l-ist ot 17 conatraints.

32. Under the Mar del Plata Actlon PIan, Governments are called upon to revleu the
organlzational infrastrucCule for comunity water supply and sanieaeion, and aet
uP, ehere it is considered appropriate, a aeparate department fof, this purpose.
Sdre countries, such as Brazil and Chlle, initiated institutional changea prior to
the Conference. Since then, an increasing nunber of other countr ieg have follorred
thia recommendation, among lhen Burkina Faso, Indla, the Ivory Coast, tlalawi,
Nepal, Pakistan. Peru, tbe Philippines and sri Lanka. These arrangenent6 have
enabled Governnents to plan and rnanage projects nore efficiently, attract talented
Professionals and provide better services to the populatlon. Sone countries haee
also eetabl-ished special units co aleal eith specific aspects of water supply and
aanltat,ion. For e:(atnple, Indonesla, Lesotho and the UniCed Republic of Tanzania
bave establlshed gpecial units to plan and nanage piloE and large-scale on-alte
sanitation prograftnes. These units are still relaeively new and experinental but
shoul-d prove useful, anong other lhings, in pronotlng the use of approriate
technology in future investments projects,

33. Another trend in institulional developnent dur ing the Decade has been the
nctvenent towards increased responsibility for pro,glannes at the reglonal and other
local levels of governnent. fn sone instances, such as in the Philippines Rural
nater Supply and Sanitation Project, this responsibility takes the forn of
provlncial and nunicipal control over co-ordination of the three national agencieg
inPlenenting the project. In other cases. sector miniEtries wilh the major
reEponstbility for rural water supply programnes decentralize authorley to lower
levels by establishing regional offices staffed by nanagers and technicians who
exercise a l'ide range of responslbility under uniforn nanagenent and financial
controls and procedures. In Cbina, for exanple. flve provincial office€ bave been
established under the supervision of the national project office of the Central
Patriotic llealth Campaign Colntflittee to inplernent rural sater supply projects.

34. In order to achieve rnore effective inter-agency and intersectoral co-ordinatlon
in the planninq and nanagenent of activities for tbe Decade, Governmenta t,ere
inviled to consider the establlshnent of national action connittees or sinilar
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mechanisns. Since the launchinq of the Decade, 77 countries bave reported
establishing such conmittees or eguivalent bodies. The degree of author lty vested
in these committeeE varies considerably fron country to country. Sone are advlsory
bodies, rhile others have been so structured as to be able to influence sectoral
plans and priorlties. As a re6ul!, their effectiveness varles conslderably.

35. The national action conmittees have provided a forurn for intersectoral
consideration of the planning and managenent of drinking water supply and
sanitatlon, rrhere none rnay have existed previously. For exanple, they have given
health authorities the opportunity to pronoCe health objeccives nithin water and
sanitation progranrmes, and water projects as inteqrated components of primary
health care delivery systens. In addition, some national action connittees have
been instrufi€ntal in nobilizing high-Ievel government support for the Decade,
as was lhe case, for exanple, in Turkey and Zimbabwe, where Prime l,tinisters
participated in the tauncbing ot national Decade progranmes. In nunerous
counCrles, tbe conmittees have also been responsible for orqanizing Decade
sorkshops and consultations witb Che donor connunity on Decade plans and priority
pro9ra[nnes.

(b) Manpower develoDnen!

36. Shortage 6f trained manpower at alt levels nas identified at the inception
of the Decade as one of the most serious constrainta on institutional developrnent
and, tberefore, the attalnment of national Decade goals in rnos t developing
countries. Encouraging progress can be identlfied in all regions but, overall,
inadequacy of trained rnanpower and its effective utilization continues to be a
major problero. In this respect, covernments and aid agencies alike face a
dilenuna: i'hereas meeling exisling nanpower needs is too urqent to be delayed.
benefits fron nanpouer investments are unlikely to be fully realized unless a
greater rneasure of institutional development has first been achieved. Resolving
this calls for critical analysis as sell as assessnent of needs, and establishing
criteria for select.ing training priorities in the light of sector manpolrer and
training policy. Unfortunat€ly, rnany countries do not yet have sucb a policy,
rdithout which scarce training resources nay be misapplied.

37. One success story of the Decade serves to place training in proper perspective.
A recenC evaluation of eater supply and sanitation institulions in Tunisia
concluded that the essence of the evolution of thoroughly sound sector institutions
in Tunisia, wlth a dedicaeed and per for mance-or iented staffr reas nanager ia1
autonomy' sound sector finances, the reputation of being well-managed and expandinq
enterprise6, and personnel pollcies that relrarded nerit and kept renuneratj.on
conpetitive. nith those assets, Craining in Tunisla, while by no neans neglected'
had cone to be regarded as a routine support function. Simitar approaches are
being tried in the Philippines and Zaire. It ls also encouraging to note that
Burkina Faao, Burna, the Conoros, Ganbia, Ghana, Ha1tl, Honduras, Kenya, the Lao
People's Denocratic Republic, Ualael, Malaysia. Maldives, Pakistan, Paraguay, the
Philippines, Somalia, the Sudan, Slraziland, Uniced Republic of Tanzania and Zanbia
have reported tbat they are conducting assessnents of training needs.
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38. Anong other encouraging eigns is Che comlitment of some Governnents to
developing training syate!0a that, in aatalition to neeting lnmediat€ training needs,
are being designed as the fir€t phase of a long-tern training strategy for an
agency or sector as a wbole. Countrles in nhlch Eystens of this kind are being
developed or planned include Brazll, China, Egypt, India, Indonesia, the
Philippines and Sri lJanka. AIao in thls category is a subregional progr amme
covering the aeven counlr ies of Costa Rlc€, the Dorninican Republic, El Salvador,
Guatenala, Honduraa, Nicaragua and panana, nhtch aims at training a large nunber
of technicians in operation and tnaLntenance, A significant feature of the rural
training programnea being devel.oped in Cbina and the philippines is the definition
of accredited skill standattls for operation and mainlenance against rrhicb some
thouaands of rural operators pill be trained, tested and certificated. In Africa,
natlonally accredited diploma proitranne€ ln water engineer ing for technlcians have
been lntroduced ln Botswana, Kenya and Nigeria. Tbe advantage of these programmes
over mo! e traditionaL engineering study programmes is that, because they are
aector-related, graduateg are nore llkely to renain involved in tbe sector.

39. !!,any countries continue to report severe shortages of sub-profess ional staff,
wheleag in aone cases the real igsue ls overmanning at these levels. Countries for
which data are available report increases in the nunber of artisans and skilled
tecbnlcians ehich, rrhen aggregated, anount to about tO per cent since 1990.
Ho$ever, the lack of trained gubprofeasionaL personnel has retained its position,
after insufficiency of funds, as the second nost severe constraint on Decade
objectives. Despite these Fositive Elgns that progress hae been nade in dealing
rjlth shortages anonq different nanpower categories, nuch remains to be done.

40. The proportions of natlonal budgets allocated to drinklng water supply and
sanitation trave, on averaqe, remalned relatlvely Etable, in the range of I to
6 per cent since the start of the Decade. SorDe countriea, hosever, such as
Djibouti, Ethiopia, Lesotho, f,talasi, Uganda and Zanbia, report proporlions
exceeding 10 per cent of naeional budgets. National funding for the sector also
appears to have increased significantly in a nunber of countries since tbe start
of the Decade. For exanple, the covernrnent of India, in its sixth five-year plan
(l-980-1985), haa allocated approxinately six times lhe funds for rural sector
Progrannes and three tines the funds foE ufban sector progrannes that were
allocated in Ehe previous five-year plan. Large increaaes lrere also reported by
qlprus, Democratic Yenen, Nepal, the philippines, Sri Lanka, lhe Sudan and Trinidad
and Tobago.

/t1. Recent data seen Co lndicate that the proportion of external funds to national
funds for capital investments rernains high and nay, in fact, be higher than had
previously been aasumed. In general, there ia an inverse relationship belseen the
level of per capita lncone in developing countries and the proportion of external
financlng going Lnto the sectori in other rrorda,,the lorrer the per capita incone,
the higher the proportion of external fundinq. In Latin Nner ica and Asia, on
average, about 40 per cent of the sectoral inveEtment is financed by external
aources. In Africa, the proportion of er(ternal funding nay well exceed 80 per cent,

a
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some countries relying almoet exclusively on external gourcea of financing. A few
lon-incone countries, sorne of shich belong to the group of the least develop€d
countries, are exceptions to theae averages. Angola, for example, reports thaE
only 2 per cent of its secCor funds are derived from external sourcest and Xenya,
Sierra I€one, the Sudan and Togo report tbat external financing ranges fron 25 to
50 per cen! of the total..

42. Heavy reliance on external funding, inevitable as it nay be lf progreas ig
to be achieved in the short run, ia unlikely to be a prescrlption for long-terrn
development in view of the limited external resources available. In tbi6 regard,
it is estinated tbat approxinately 85 to 90 per cent of all funds needed for
operation and maintenance as well as capltal investnent need to be generated
inter.nally. Despite the progress reported by some countries in increasing thelr
budget aLlocations for Decade programmes, on the whole efforts bave not been
connensurate with tbe urgency expressed in the MaI del Plata Action Plan.
Governments need, theretore, to make every effort t6 generate the reaources needed
to reach their Decad€ targets, incluallng nea€ures such as lncreaEltrg the prlorlty
given to the sector in national developnent plans, inproving the cost-effectiveness
of initlal inveslments and operation and nainCenance, irnproving cost recovery,
and generating resources fron comrunities and the private gector. Inprovement of
cost-ef fectivenesg, operation and naintenance, and cost recovery are key neasureg
which are discussed below.

(a) Irnprovenent of cos!-eftectiveness

43. The reduction of the per capita (unit) cost for consCruction of a water Bupply
or sanitation system is clearly an effective neana of increasing the real value of
resources availabl.e for expandlng drinklng water aupply and sanitation coverage,
Provided of course that the syslen renaLns consistent wlth acceptabl,e perfornance
and safety standards. Coats nay be reduced ln nany nays, for exanple, by use of
sirnpler technologies rhich are less costly to install and nalntain, by reduction of
water losses in piped systerns, and by use of nateriala and components nhich can be
supplj.ed or nanufactured locally. fiith ChiB in nind, reduction of unit costg as
far aa possible should contlnue to be a najor Decade objective.

44. Gover nents are becoming lncreasingly aware of tbe importance of using
least-cost technologies which provide levels of service acceptabl-e to the u8era
and neet accepted engineering and health atandards. A nunber of nultilateral and
bilaeeral organlzations, particularly the United Nations DeveloFnent progranme
(UNDP) and the liorld Bank, have been pronoting the developnent and uae of tow-cost
technologies for water supply and sanitation ln an effort to reduce unlt co6ts.
Major project3 using irnproved rural rater supply handpurnps are under Hay in
couneries such as Ghana, India, the Ivory Coast, Kenya and the Uniteal RepubLic
of Tanzania. The new types of handpunps Lower the hlgh cost of operation and
naintenance in rural areas, partly because they are nore reliable and thus regulre
fewer costly repairsi and. perhaps more important, because they are tecbnically
sinple enough to be naintained and repaired by the corfiunlties that use then.
fndia and a nunber of countriea in East Africa are also installing thousands of
inproved latrines. The appropriate least-cost solution nay not alrrays be tbe
lowes!-cost one. Higher-incone users nay deslre a htghef level of serviceg shich
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can be provided only by costlier technologies such as those used in nany countries,
especially in weslern Asia and in Latin Anerica and the Caribbean.

45- Unit costs can also be reduced by local nanufacture of basic conponents of
erater supply and sanitacion systems such as pipes, handpunps, and latrine
conponents. Brazil and India are tl'o countries ehich have considerably reduced
the foreign exchange elenenes of projects by encouraging local industries to
nanutacture conponents for many types of projects, A nunber of countries, anong
then Bangladesh, Burkina Faso, India, ilalawi, Sri Lanka and Zimbabwe, are
manufactur inq handpunps, sone of whicb rdere also designed locauy.

(b) Inproved operation and naintenence

46. Operation and maintenance are closely relaCed to cost-ef fect iveness, and in
fact a deternining factor of the lalter. Projects must be designed nith plans and
procedures for operation and nalneenance that are in keeping with the available
skilled nanpower and Cbe availability of spare parts. I{itbout adeguate operatlon
and naintenance the inlended beneflts of the capital outlay will be reduced or
lost. I'or exanple, nany rural water supply projecls using handpumps have failed
because of inadeguate provision for naintenance. Iiith faiture of the punps and
interruption of safe water supplies, users returned !o their previous, polluted
lrater sources. In urgan areas around the world inadeguate nalnlenanee has led to
Iarge water losses and to failure of systens to perforn at installed capacity.

47. l,tany Governnents are recognizing tbe inportance of inproving operation and
naineenance procedures. Tbe Government of Peru, for instance, in co-operation with
other Governnents in the Andean region, tbe Inter-Aner ican Development Bank and the
Pan-American Health Organization, is irnplernenting a project for the training of
personnel for opefations and naintenance. In sone urban areas, inproved operation
and mai.ntenance, by reducing water losses due to leakage or illegal connections,
raCionalizing distribution systens, and using pressure zoning, are naking exisling
systems tunction nore efficiently. Nen custoners can be connected eith no increase
in the i.nstalted capacity of the syslens and the capital investnents saved used
eLsenhere. Brazil, for exanple, has made significant advancernents ln leak
deteclion and control. Progress is also evidene in rural areas of Africa and south
Asia wbere nore easily nalntained handpunps are being installed and cornrnuni ty-level
systens established to operate and naintain them.

(c) Inproved cost recovery

48. The recoveEy of costs for capital investment and operation and naintenance
often receives less attention than the nobillzation of funds to build nen systems.
As noted above, however, Governnents recognize the inportance of cost recovery
for Decade projects. Inadequate cost recovery was placed among the top four
constraints in 1.980. r{ith covernnents i,n Latin Arnerica and Che Caribbean rankinq
it as a first prioriey,

49. glhen inadequate cost recovery results in insutficient revenues to cover costs,
naintenance of facilities is often neglected, leading to pbysical deterioration
ot systens, reduced services and, in the lrorst case, to systen failures. Recovery
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of costs is likely to becorne increasingly critlcal ln lhe future, noreover. AaPozurations and water congurnption increase, deveropment of new water sources lsIikely to gron ever nore expensive. Adequate provisions for recovery of cogts thuaare easentlal to qenerate funds necegsary to sustain exiseing system-s an<t toaleeelop future ones.

50' rn the first three years of the Decade, it appears that there naa onr-y nininalprogreas. h 1983 inadequate cost recovery continued as one of the four rnostl[portant conatrainta. one exa'ple of 
"oa"a"", 

-ior"ever, 
occurred tn sri Lanka.rn 1983, tbe National t{ater supply and Drainage Board sas recovering reas than

?_:::-::l:_"1 :per?ring expenses, necessirarins a diversion of funds fron capitalrnveatnents and naintenance to support operations. h earry 1984 najor changes lnneterlng, user charges, birrinq ana cotrection, and leak detecti.on were irnpLementeillin le33 than one year cost recovery j unpeal fron the original 5 per cent to25 per cent.

51. fn the ltar del plata Action plan considerable enphasiB is placed on thedeveLopnent of ne$ etrategles and approaches to sector developnent.. Anong theaPProache. iarentlfied aEe the co-ordination of water supply and sanitation Eervlcesas an integrar conponent of prinary hear.th care, the nobirization of pubric opinronand the st*ulation and support of conmunlty puicr"tp.tiorr, the enhancement of t,,erole of uonen, and the nore actlve involvenenl ot non-governmentar organizaEions.Progresa in these areas is alifficult to asaess and can only be presenCed lngualitatlve rather than guantitative lerma.

(a) Pri[ary hea].th care and health educatilrn

52. nithout adeguate and safe water suppl.y and approprlate sanitation aervlcescor'bined nith healtb education, little lnprove*ent can be expected i.n heaLthand the guality of life. t{ater supply and santtation services are thereforefundanental to conmunity bealth, ani as sucir forn an essential element, if nota prereguisite, of tbe succe€s,of any primary bealth care prograrme. Tbey aree8aentlal to the prevention of 'water-related diseages such as diarrhoea,achiatosoniasis and Guinea worn, anong others.

53. l,laxlmlzing the health inpact of investnents is a principal ain of prinaryheallh care workers, nho should glve priority Co the provj.sion of water supply andaanitation' This enphasis leads to naturar rinkages which are occurring in nanycountriea at both the inatitutional and the project levela. For exanple, inPapua Nel' cuinea, the instltutional structure fir drinking water supply andEanitatlon is decentrarrzed, and it is linked with erements of primary heatrth carelargely through the use of the sane delivery systen. In this way, the prrnaryhealth care porker' an arready accepted 
"oaaon'i 

ty nember, becomes the main pronoterof the rater and sanltati.on inprovements. uorocco, on the other band, plans to usethe alrinking water supply and sanilatlon infraseructure as a neans of lrnprovlngprlnary health care. At the project level- in !,[alarrt, the Urban Comnunal naterPolnt project is an integrar conponent of a broader pr imary hearth care programne

4.
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{hich operates through coNrunity involvefl€nt in 48 urban cenEr€E' In Burklna Faao'

a health care conPonent has been integrated into a rural water aupply project et
Bobo-Dloulasso. under the control of the ltlnlstry of Health, thlg component
providea for the training of rural health care rorkera in order to strenqthen
prlftrry health care and extend it to renote villaqes.

(b) Connunitv partlc lDation

54. In nost countries. the Plannlng' localion, deEign and construction of
facilities have iradltionally been carrteit ou! by governnent agencies and officials
eitbout the involvenent of the eventual uaers and itith llnited, if any, consultation
with them. when syEtems are planned and deslgned by outslde agencles often not
familiar xlth local needa, cuatoms and aspirations, the technologles and syEtens

inatalled have freguently Proveat to be inaPproPriate and unacceptable to the
users. The results have been waated lnvestnentg! systens t,hlch have not worked

and rhlch have been abandoned. [eaningful comnunity involvenent ig nore than the
suply of free labour and l€al materialE, or Perhap6 a caah contr ibution' It Lg

involvenent of the comnunity ln atl stages of development of projects, from inltial
concePt and Plannlng to construction to operation and nalntenance' If thls is not
done, comnunities vill thlnk of themselves as bystanders ln the process and look
upon Governments as sotely responsible for provtding and rnaintalnlng these baglc
co nunity-level eervicea.

55. l{any Governnents attending the !,tar del Plata Conference cited the lack of
comunity participation as a gerlous conatraint, particularly in rural areas'
and it ls recomnended in the l,iar del Plata Action Plan that contnunltiea should
be appropriately motivated and lnvolved ln all asPects of sector programnee'
In the flr6t three years of the Decade, conmunicy participation becane accepted
as an esaential ingredient in the fornul-ation and lrnplenentation of Projects'
As a reault, there has been a notable increase in efforts !o proflrote cormunity
participation in countriea in every Eegion.

56. In sorDe instances, connuniLies thenaelvea have recognlzett the importence of
lnproved water gupply and sanieation and taken stepa to irrprove gervices' For
exanple, aa part of the Repub!'ic of Korears "New village Movement'r, rural
cotrmunltiea establish€d, on their oun initiative' 3I,000 simple plped gravity
aystems rhich have extended drinking waler supplies to nore than I rnilllon people.
Ualairi offers a slrnilar exanple, in ehich conmuniCies must reguest a gravity-fed
piped water systen and com0it therEeLveg to its constructlon, operatlon and

maintenance. The Goverffnent provides prlnarily exPert advice and constructlon
nater iaI9.

57. In nost caaes, however, particularly ln isolated rural areas, neaningful
cormunity participatlon ia not easy to achieve and invoLves substantial coeta.
conttunity educatorg and organizers are neededi neetings and consuttations nust be

heldt local contr ibutions and financial systens must be nobilizedi and Eo on'
Nevertheless, nuneroua exanples of successful conrnunity participation in rural
areas can be cited. rn Thailanat, viltage technology groups helped to deslgn
bamboo-re inforced nater storage tanks, and rnor€ tban 1,000 tanks have already been

buj.lt with lbe labour .f participatlng villagera. Communlties that partlcipate tn
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the plannlng and design of systems are arso more likery to partlcipate ln their
operaCion and naintenance. Rural eater supply systens using handpunps are being
operated and nalntained by comuunities in countries such as Burklna Faso, Kenya,
l'lalairi, itali and rhail.and. conu,'unl ty participation can also be instrurnental ingenerating the flnancial resources needed bolh for construction and for operation
and nalntenance. Financing of the barnboo nater storage tanks in llhaiLand is
handred through a revolving fund into which the o*ners of the tanks repay the
construction costs according to a prearranged schedule. In Che Ivory Coast,
corurunitieE receiving rater fron handpumps have decided to pay for operation and
naintenance rather th6n do it themselves.

58. Cotmunity particlpation has tended to be viewed as an approach to tbeprovision of services in rural rather than in urban areas. In nany developing
countries. squatter Eettlenents on the fringes of large citiea are expand{ngrapidry becauae of high birth rates and nigration fron rural areas. These areaa,
hme to the poorest urban residents, are often not connected to ttte central
nunl'cipal flater and serage systems. Approaches to comunity participation slnllarto thoge uged in rural areas can and are being used in these perl-urban areag aaeell. In one connuni ty in pakistan, for example, connunity nenbers, project
englneers and a soclologist were alr involved in brlnging on-site sanitation to
one gguatter settLenent, whicb now gervea as a denonslration for on-site ganitation
Echenes in other connunltles.

(c) The role of t,orEn

59. In Che past' the roles of wornen in all aspects of the developrnent and operationof water and sanitation systerns have often been neglected. nithin the conrnunlty,
vonen bave a special role to play in the development of adequate ttrinking water and
sanitatlon facillties. rn addltion to being consumers of servlces, like all other
nenbers of the comunity, they generaLly have the principat responsibllity for
ensuring that the faniLy is supplieal r'ltb water, often at the cost of rralking great
distancea. Having chtef responslbility for preparation of food and care of the
chlldren, nonen are a vital link in the water-sanitatlon-bealth chaln at the nost
baElc level of prinary health care, tbe hone. Because of the inportance of theserolea, the uar del Plata Actlon Plan places enphasis on the nore acelve lnvolvernentof wonen in the developnent of the sector.

60. In sone countries, gpecial efforts are nor being nade by Governnents and other
organizationa to increase the participation of women in Decade activitiea. por
example, Nepal, Thailand and the United Republic of Tanzania are pronoting the
inclusion of women ln village rater comnittees. In Burkina Faso, Ethiopia,
Honduraa, PanarE and tbe phllippines, wornen I s organj,zatlons thenselves have been
ingtrunental in prdnoting, organizing and inplenenting service inprovenents.
L€sotho, Mexico and the United Republic of Tanzania are naking special effortato lnclude women ln pre-project. needa assessnents and data collection. In Renya,
the ltater for Health Organization, a consortiun of national non-gover nnenlal
organlzationE assiseed by the Gover nent, supports eomenrs drtnking water
iniCiatives and ls providlng assiatance throughout Kenya for projects benefiting
substantial nunbers of rural lnhabitants. fn a nurnber of countries, wonen are
taking part in self-help consCruction programnes, for example, in Burkina Faso
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(earthen dams) i Malawi (piped eater projectg) t Srr Lanka (manufacture of handpunps) t
and Tbailand (rainwater catchnent tanks). llomen are atBo increasingly being
trained as caretakers of handpumps in countries such as Angola, Bangladeah'
Bolivia, India, Lesotho, ltalawi, Nepal, sri Ianka and Thailand. In tbe sanitation
sector, wonen are being involved in feasibility studies in India and Lesotho and
are hing trained as sanitation pronoters under Pakistan'3 Rural Integrated liater
and Sanitation Proqramnes.

(d) The role of non-qover nnental oroanizations

61. There is increasing awarenesg of the inportance that the non-governmental
orqanization€, at botb che international and natlonal levele, have i.n the
implenenlation of the Decade. At the international level, sone 40 such
organizaliona are contributing approximately $130 nilllon a year ln et(ternal
suPport to the sector in developing counlries. They also on occasion Eerve as
a conduit through ehicb bilateral assistance is channelled to national and local
organizations with ties to the poorer connunllies. The many indigenous
non-governmenlal organizations a! the national and local levels bave been
especially effective in assisting lhese poorer cormunitiea. and in nany cases
have demonstEated the powerful influence tbat they can have in the formulatlon
and inplenentation of programmes wbere succesa relies heavlly on conmunity
parcicipation.

52. In recogni.tion of tbe contribution phlcb non-governnental organizations are
naking to the Decade, efforts are under ttay to harness thelr full potentlal as
partners in achieving the goals of the Decade. In 1983, UNDP' ln collaboration
with the Governments of India, Bangladesh, NePal and Sri Ianka, and ttith other
organizations of the Unj,ted Nattons Bystern, organized consultations lnvolvinq
natlonal non-governn€ntal organizations Ln each country, Governrnent officlals.
bilateral orqanizati,ons active in lhe seclor, and related connunlty progralrnes.

B. service coierage

63, llhile service coverage ia not lhe only, or even perhaps the main indicator
of Decade progress during its first fe$ years, becauge of the t irne needed for
plannlng and preparation and the lag-tine for construction. it is none the less a
najor objective and it is necessary in any evatuation co review the progress nade
thus far.

64. There is evidence lhat progress has been nade throughout the gorld in
extending drinking water and sanitalion to urban and rural populalions. Annex II
provldes the available infornation concerninq national coverage for drinking waler
supply and santtation from l97O to 1983. Tbe lable belofr' sunrnarizes the sicuation
reqardinq coverage on a regional and global basi6 in 1980 and 1983. These
stati,stios are based on the assunption that the service coverage in the countriea
reporting is representative of the overall situation in lhe region, and tbat
regional, and ultinately global estinates can be derived fron the data reported
by indlvidual countries. In view of che corNtents nade ln paragraph 9 above, these
results should be seen more as an indication of general crends than as absolute
nunbers. It nust a.Iso be kept in nind that, in nany countries throughout the
rorld' poorly designed and poorly maintained rrater supply and sanitation systens
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are aII to otten not providinq the intended
whom chey were built. The results obtained
countries is sunnar ized below.

level of service to the People for
fron the analysis of data provide'al

65. tlich regard to urban eater supply, it appears lhat 90 million additional
people were provided grith water supply bett een 1980 and 1983. Because of rapid
population increases in urban areas, thLE increage repreaents a change of only
I per cent (fron ?0 to 7I).

56. rn the case of rural raler supply, nore than 250 nillion rural dttellers appear
!o have received drinkinq nater auppliea. Populations in rural areas have increased
more slowly than in urban ones' ao that the percentaqe of service coveraqe appearE
to have increased dranatically, trom 27 p€r cent In 1980 to 41 per cent in 1983'
This percentage (t4 per cent over a three-year per iod) poinls to an increasing rate
of prograNne inPlementation Ln rural areas, during the previoua I0 years, an
increase in coverage of only 13 per cent bad been achieved.

67. As far as urban aani.tation is concerned, aince the beginning of the Decade
sanitaEion services appear to have been extended to nore than 150 nillion urban
dwellers. Even t ith rapid urban population lncreaseE, the percentage of the urban
population receiving sanitation services appears co have lncreased substantially,
fron an estinated 49 per cene in 1980 to 59 per cent in 1983. This lncrease would
constitute a reverBal of a declining trend observed in the Prevloua I0 years.

68. The nunber ot rural inhabitanEs with acceaB to appropriale sanitation
facili.ties appears to have declined, in both nunbers (by alnost 20 ttlillion) and
on a percentage basis (fron 14 to 12 per cent) durlng the Period. This decline
ls puzzling. A nunber of countrieE are known to have rural sanitati.on programmes

under wayt and rural sanitation facilltiea, once lnstalled, are not likely to ceage
functionlng. The nost likely explanatlon for the decline is a change in Ehe

accuracy of estinates between 1980 and 1983.

69. As might be expected, there $ere significant variatlons froln reglon to region
and f,ron counlry to country. Latin Anerica and cbe Caribbean aeens to have nade
the most progress in extending gater supply to ltB urban residents, with an
increase in coverage fron 78 per cent in 1980 to 85 per cent in 1983. Increases
in coveraqe of between 5 and 19 per cent ttere reported by Argentina, Brazil,
Ecuador, Haiti, l,tex i.co and Paraguay. Althougtl an additional 2 rnillion urban
dwellers in Africa nay have been served, coverage failed to keep pace with
tlopulation growth and declined from 66 per cent to 57 per cent. only sonalia
reported a significant percentage increase. Coveraqe ln rrestern Asia, already high
in 1980 at 94 per cent, appears to have increased to 95 per cent- In Asia and the
Pacific' an estinated 52 nillion people recelveal service, to increase total
coverage fron 65 to 67 per cent.

'10. As far as rurat water supply is concerned, each reqion appears to have
increased coverage in rural uater supply by at least 7 per cen!. Tbe largea't
increases were in Asia and the Paclflc, ehere nore than an estimated 200 nillion
peop]e received service. for an increase in eslinated coverage fron 26 to
44 per cent. substanttal increasea lrere reported to countr les throughout
the world, including Brazil, Guatemala, India, Liberia' Ualawi, italaysia, the
Philipplnes. Rnanda and Sri Lanka.

by
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7t. As with urban h'ater supply, Latln herica and the carlbbean appears to have

nade the noat progress in extending coverage for urban ganitation, fron 55 per cent
ln 1980 to 80 per cent in 1983' by proviallng sanltation services to an estinated
72 million people. Brazil and l'lexico reported lhe noat substantial increases'
Urban sanitatron coverage also lncreased in the other three regions' although
ln Africa, ryhere only sierra teone and zambia reported elgnificant itnprovenents'
coverage barely kept pace nith poPulation growth.

72. With regard to rural sanilation, only $estern AEia rePorted an lncrease in
coverage, fron 18 per cent to an estinated 25 per cent' Coverage in Latin Aner lca
and the Caribbean appears to have remained esEentlally the game, whlle a decrease

appears to have taken place ln Afr ica and Asia. A nunbeE of countrlea in other
regions reported sone progress: in Africa, Rwandat ln Latin A$er ica' EI Salvador '
cuatemala and Honduraat and in AEiar Indonesia an't Thalland'

73. It is difficult to predic! accuragely tehat the levels of servlce coverage will
be at the nid-point of, the Decade on 31 Decetnber 1985' However ' on the basis of
the infornation gathereal fron counlr les about service coverage in 1980 and 1983'

and aaauming the same rate of progranne lmplenentation until the end of 1985' tt is
estimated that during the first hal-f of the Decade sorE 530 mi!-lion addltional
p€ople {iII receive reasonable access to safe drinklng $ater and Some 86 nillion
people witl receive adeguate sanitatton services. Improvementg in urban water

supplies wiII ha"e been twice as great as tbose in rural waler Eupplieg' and

iniioveroents in sanitation r'ill have been conflned alanost entlrely to urban areas.

C. Response 9! lbe internatlonal com[unity

74. under the uar del Plata Action Plan, lhe international c€mnunity, anc

specificalty the agencies and organizationa of the United Nations rdere called upon

to lena all possible support to help countr ies to achleve lheir Decade targels'
It vras recomended, inter alia, thai external funds for comnunlty Hater supply and

sanitation should be inciEiEEal that co-operatlon with Governments ahould be

strengthened in such areas a6 prog ralNre and project preparation and nanpo{er

developmentt that co-ordinatlon anong United NatlonE agencies should be improved

at international and country levelsi and thaE activitles to nonitor the status of
lrater supply and sanitaCion shouLd be intenslfieo.

75. An inportant response of the Unlleal Nationa systen !o these recofiunendalions
uas the establishment. in 1978, of an inter-agency Steer ing Comittee for
Co-operative Aceion for tbe Decade' to pronote cloeer co-operation anonq united
Nationa agencies in support of the Decade at both the global and country levela'
The nenbers of the comrnlltee are the DePar tment of Internatlonal Econonlc and

Soclal Affaira and the DePartnent of Tecbnical Co-oPeration for DeveloFnent of
the united NaEi.ons secretlriart tbe united Natlons Envlronment Prograffne (UNEP) t

the uni.ted Nations centre for Hunan settlemen!8 (ltabitat) t the unlted Nations
childrenrs Funar (uNIcEF) t the uniteal Natlona Developnen! Progrannei the
International Research and Training Institute for the Advancenent of woneni the
Internacional Labour organisation (ILo), the Food and Agriculture organization of
the united Nations (FAo), the united Nations Educational, Sctentlfic and cultural
organizati.on (UNESco) i lhe tiorld Health organizatlon (t{Ho) and the t'for ld Bank'
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'16' The connittee functions as a focal point eitbin the systen to exchangeinfornation on nernbers 3 activities relat;ar to tbe Decade and as a mechanr.sn forharmonizing rrolicies anat taking joint ac!10n ln areas conaidered to be of speciarirnpor tance to Che progress of the Decade. It has established five inter_agencytask forces on hunan resources develogrent. information exchange. projectformuration, public information, and sonenrs role in the Decade. programnes lnall these areas have been planned and are oefil rnpfementea. one exanple ts theissuance in 1983 of a basic atrategy document Jn nurnan reaource deveropnent for theDecade' which was distributed to aii couniries-lo assist then in a66easin9 theirpresent nanpower situation and in fornulating effective strategies and plans !odevelop tbe hunan re€iources needed for the Decade. WEO has follo{red thls up r{itha human resources developnent bandbook for use by Decaate planners and projectpersonnel. The Committeels task force on pomen and the Decade has produced astrategy paper for enbancing wdrenrs participation j.n eater aupply and sanitationactivities' and a paper for policy *i.rr uii fi.nn"." on ho$ to involve wonennore actively in water supply and sanitation piogr"*." at the comnunity level.A handbook on project preparatlon has also ueen issuea by the task force on projectfornulation.

77. Progress has been nade eith regard to the co-ordlnation of uniteat Nationsaccivities at the counrry rever wheie, aa agreed by the organizations of the un'tedNations system, the uNDp resi.dent r.pi.".ntJtirr" acrs as focal point for the Decadesupport provided by the united Nations Eysten to the country. in several instancesresident representalives have expandea tnetr co-ordina!10n to include othera inche international developmeht comrnuniCy. TechnicaL support teans have also beenorganized in a number of countries to rend technical eupport to the nationar actionconunittees or egulvalent bodies eacablished by Governrnents. The teans functionunder tbe chairnanship of the tNDp resident rlpresentative and conprisecountry-based agency representatives and technical staff.
78. An inpor tant result of the country-Ievel co_ordination has been a noticeableincrease in inter-agency and intersectoral co-operation in the rnplenentatlon offield projects. Exanpres incrude tne cotrauoraiion oetween FAo, wHo and/or t NEscowithin the franenork of rural developnent projecis, the incluaion of rracer supplyand sanitaclon as integrar c'omponents or uioai d;veropment plans, and the rnclusionof health lnpac! aasessmen! studies in the development of rnajor water supplyprogramnes. In Zaire, fLO and IrNDp have collaborated in providing 

"oppoil fo,training progranme deveropmentsi ln s,aziland IrNrcEF and IJNEP are corlaborating inthe seclor; in rndia, rrNrcEF, uNDp and trre noriJ-aanr are corlaboracinq in supportof Government plans to extend row-cost sanltation progranmes into rural areas.
79' The Decade has also stirnurated closer co-operation anong bilateral agerciesactiveLy supporting $ater supply and sanitation programnes throughout the $orId.A! a neeting held in the Federal Republic ot Cerirany fn 19g4, the agenciesattending cornpared their experiencee in the sector, shared infornatlon abut. thelrtuture policies and approaches, and plealgeat 

"ro*ia for closer co-operation inthe Decade in the years ahead. In I9g5, the Oevetopnent Aalvisory Connlttee (DAC)at the Organisation for Economic Co_operallon and Developnent. ls convening aneeting to review poricie. and donor issistance ln che sector to pronote futureco-operation anonq its nenber countries. Bllateral and nultilateial agencies have
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alao taken steps to increase co-ordination of thelr prograrmes, and nany exanpl€aof collaboratlon between then could be cited. They baee a1so, ln recognltlon of
tbe lnportance of training, Jolned to establlsh and support, beglnninq in l9g5r
a netnork of eater supply and sanitatlon tralning inetitutions ln deveroping
countriesi each institution rtll be supported by a bilateral agency, rlth the
tlor Id Bank providing the overall neteork co-ordinatlon.

80. The round-table neetLngs of the least developed countrt es which are belng
organlzed with tNDP supporc, and the norrd Bank-Eponsored consultatlon groupE forother countries, are uaeful mechanians available to covernnenta to nobilize Decade
support fron the ineernational connunlty. In a fes countrles, auch as Z.iEe,
GovernnentE with the support of itHo and IrNDp have organlzed apecial consultatlona
on the Decade which succeeded i.n noblllzing aubstantlar resources for Bector
developnent. Several other Governments are €r.pected to plan sinilar conEultationein che coning years either inalep€ndently or as follow-up to round-table neetlnga.

81. The flow of financlal resources fr@ the lnternational conrnunlty, lncluatlngbilateral progrannes and non-gover nmental organizaCions, Eervea aa another
dlnension of support. The late l97os 6ae a rapid increase ln tbe anount of
external resources al-rocated to drlnkl.ng rater suppry and sanitation. The total
anount of externar reaourcea levelled off in rggo ana! l9g1 at about $2rl0o nlllion,
colnci'ding tfitb a stagnatlon in overall external ard. r,oanE bv the norld Bank
and otber developnent. banka constituted approrrmately 50 per cent of the total,
bilaceral organtzatlons provided about 37 per centt the ontted Nations syarem,
including INDP and INICEF, about ? per cent, and non-govcrnrnental organlzattons
about 6 per cent.

82. The total funding provlded by lhe worrd Bank and other developnent banka has
renained stable since 1980, although the a$ount of concessional flnancing avallable
through tbe rnternational Developnent Aaaoclation has dropped aince the inc€pt{on
of tbe Decade. Thi€ reduction, together wlth increaEea in lnterest rates for
conventional loans has, in effect, brought about a relatlve hardening of terna
and condltions under which financing frdr the varl.oug developnent banka can be
oblained. At the sane time, under the present econonlc condltlons, Covernnents
nay be opting to use loans and credlls for projects that yield nore imediate and
hi.gher econonic ratea of return than water and sanitatlon projectE. To sone e:(tentthis is belng offset by increaEes tn grants nade avallable by bllateral co-operaiion
agencies. The Federal Republic of cernany, for in€tance, with one of the larqeEtbilateral programmes in the sector, reports that b€treen lggl ard nlat-1994 tts
contributlons had lncreased by dZ per cent. Belgiultr, Dennark, Flnland, Itaty,
Norway, srritzerland and the united states of Amer ica aleo report lncreased funding
connitnents. The relative proportion of drinking rater aupply and sanit.tlon as a
part. of total official developnent assiatance rangia from a Iow of 2.? to a highof 15 per cent. On average, it accounta for 5 to Z per cent of the lotal.
83. As discussed previously, as a general rule, the poorest countrLeE, especially
those in Africa, are nost dependent on external eupport for financing the
developnent of alrlnking eater suppLy and Eanltation. The pooreat bountrles,
however, are not neceesarily the oneg that have the greatest acceaa to loans and
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credits fron developnent banks for new investnent projects. In fact, loans have
tended to flor toyrards tbe targese and the relatively rnore affluent developing
countries of Asia and Latln Anerica. Thls sltuatlon is undoubtedly related to
countriesr absorptive capacity, their repaltment capabllity, lhe tendency to give
priority to Che financing of incone-genelating projecta, and, as noted above, the
availabllity of eell-prepared projects for flnancing. These faclors are to some
extent offset by policies of bilatelaL and other international organizatlons which,
particularly in recent tfules, are naking deliberate efforts to address thenselves
to the need of the poorest countries. In the case ot ttNDp, for instance.
apProxinalely 33 per cent of the fundlng for drinking water supply and sanltation
projects floes to the African region, and 19 per cent to Asia and the paclfic.

84. Projects in urban areas and pater supt[y projects continue to absorb the
I'argest anounts of external assistance flouing inco the sector. rt is estlrnated
that in 1983 bilateral agencies allocated fron 84 to 95 per cent of their seceor
assi,stance to trater supply and, uith one elaceptlon, Iarger proportions of
assistance to urban water supply projects than to those in rural areas. The sane
aituation exists siCh regard to the financing of urban and rural projects by
developnen! banks, arlhough the proportlon of ifor ld Bank funds allocated to rural
projecls has i.ncreased fron an average of g per cent between 1974 and rggo to an
average of 13.6 per cent between l98I and 1984.

85. There are signs that pollcies relating to officlat developnent assistance
tor tbe sector are changing to correct the inbalanceE betneen water supply and
sanitaeion and beteeen rural and urban projects. In fact, for l9g2 anct l9g3 a
number ot bllateral agencies report a concentration of activities in rural areas.
At the nonent, houever, the shift fron water supply to aanitation is less narked
than the shift in emphasis fron urban to rural water suppl-y progrannes. External
funding agencies are also shtftinq funds into progr;rnnes to elininate the naln
non-financing constrainte identlfied by cover lents. Those funds are supportlng
bunan resourcee developnent and public bealth education progranmes, as rrell as
progralnnes !o inprove operation and nalntenance, promote connunity parCicipation,
and inprove institutional ar rangenents.

86. Several biLateral development agencles have lndicated that they have accepted
Decade approacbea in cheir funding to the Eector. These include Belgiun, Canada.
Germany, lhe Federal Republic of, Italy, Ne!, Zealand, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland,
the uniled Kingdon of creat Eritaln and Northern rreland and the unlted states of
Anerica. rn fact, sone of these countrles have already $orked out strategiea andpolicy sCatenents for the Decade, or are in the process of doing so, notably the
Federal Republic of Gernany, seeden, sultzerland and the united states of Arnertca.
The need for increased attentlon to contnunity participation, health education and
the link to sanitation has been stressed by blrateral agencles froo Finland, France
and Norwav.
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III. RECOMMENDATIONS: A FRAITEWORK FOR

NATIONAL AND IMERNAT IONAI, ACTION

87. The Inlernational Drinking water supPly and sanitation Decade has already had

a signiflcant inpact, tn spite of the adverse econonic situation facing the uorld
as a whole and. tbe aernogralhic pressures and clirnatic and programne difflculties
facing specific regions and countries. The appreclation of the itnpor tance of
aafe water and adequate sanitation for health and the guaLity of life has been

heighteneal throughout the rrorld. Signiftcant progress baa been made ln providinq

services where none existed and in inprovlng servlces shich were not satisfactory'

88. Despite this encouraginq progress, nost of the enormous task of providinq
water supply and sanitatlon servicea to the unserved sfill lies ahead' It ls
estinated that, at the rnid-point of the Decade, sone 1,200 nilllon peopl-e nill
stirl need saf,e drinktnq water and some l'900 nitLion wlll stil1 have no adeguate

sanitation. These nunbers of unserved people repreaent nore than tsice the nunber

of people provided r'ith clean water durlng the flrst half of the Decade' and nore

than 20 times the number reached elth adeguate sanitation' Governments have set
targets to try to serve nany' if not all, of these people before tbe end of the
Decaate in 1990. !.lakinq significant progres3 torarda meeting these targets irlll
reguire a nuch greater senie of otganay durinq the next five years than has been

evident since 1981.

89. The rnajor obstacles to inPlernentation of the Decade ln 1985 continue to be

thosenotedinlgTTattltardelPlata.TherecodnendagionscontainedintheActlon
Plan and those in G€neral Asselobly re6oluEion 35,/18 renaln as p€rtlnent today aE

tbey were then. Tbe persislence of the sane conslraints, analyslg of the rate of
progress to dale, and egtimates of tbe enornoug nunberg of perEons yet to be served

"oqg."t 
lhat bigher priority rnust be accorded to €one of tboee reconnendatlons

ttriouqn a franesork for national and international actlon' Although the iftportance
of specific recoflurendations wiII vary fron country to countly, at the nid-polnt
of Che Decade the nost critlcal recomnendations generally concern strengthenlnq
national capabili.lies chrough accelerated lnstitutlonal and nanpower developrnenu

and inproving nobitization and uti.lization of national resources' These

recorunendations shoulal be accompanied by measureg, suggested at Uar del Plata
and stilL iflportant, co further the development and ittplenentation of nalional
programnes and Proj ects.

90. The ConmitEee on Natural
recornnendations for action bY

Resources ltray wish to consider the follot'ing
GovernnentE to strenglhen their national capabilities!

(a) l,leaaurea to irprove the perfornance of institutions responsible for
the planninq anal nanagenent of h'aler supply and Eanltatlon Programtres should be

identifieal and inplenented. These neaaures should aim to improve sector policy
formulation, proqranme and project preparation, implementation' 

. 
and 

-tnonitor 
ing

capabilities. !{here a no.o.t lf initiiutions sharl responsibitity for ealer supply

and aanitation servicea, their respective roles shou1d be clarified through
approprj.ate adninistrative or legal means. If they are glven. tl: ltt::"::y
s,rppoit, national action conrDittees or sinitar bodies can contribute to tne

co-ordination of policles, strategies and progrannes of varlous agencies involtted
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'n ,ater suppry and sanitation activitles. Governnents nlght al90 congideradoptlng .rqanizational structurea at che national and l.car revera rhichfacilitate and irq)rove dec iaion-rnaking, 
""i.i.r.a. itr{rlementation, and can respondreadily to conununity needE. where fe;;lble, sector lnstttutions should aIEosupport cormunities in self-help initiativee, in both urban and rufal areaa,to inprove uater supply and sanitation servtce8i

(b) National. strategieg should be prepared and irq)lenented and nationalcapacicies built to neet imediare and f;n;:a;; needa for skiued nanpouer.Alternative approache' to neetlng cr iticar -rnipo$er 
needE nlght be er(pl.red,including on-the-job training and retrainrng aia reaeproynent of staff for prrorltyDecade progralunes. Ac the sane ctme, tongei-i.i, 

"t"rt"gta" and progr anDes 6houldbe prepared dealing not only rlth traintni but alao wlth nanporer plannlng,developnent of enprqanent por.icies and wafe scares desrgned to attract and Eetalngualified personnel, and inprovenent ot superrrtsfon and nanagement.

?.t' -tt 
regard to inproving the nobilizatlon and utlltzaclon of financial r€aourcea,the corunittee rnay nish to conaider trre torrowinj recomendatr.ons for act.on byGovernnents !

(a) Current budget. allocatlons for drlnkLng water supply and aanitationprogramnes should be revlered ln the context of national Aeveiopment pfins, fnorder to deternlne $hether these progrannes can be accordeat hlgher prlorlty andallocated increased budgetary resour-es;

(b) rn ne, projects, con'lderation ehould be glven to cost-effectrve alesignuslng approprlate reast-cost technol0giea ehicb are conpallble ,,lth health andengineering standards and accepCable i" *r. u".r"t attentlon Ehoulat be glven to th€
i:::?,:::.?:t:l _and 

upsradins of exiaring syatema, rhe uaer comnunity sbould be'rverve(r rn Ene pranning, 
^ 
inplenentation. and operatlon of the aygten to the e:ttertpossiblei and users ahould be educated il ;; ;;; and intended benefrt' of thesystens i

. !.) operating agencies should give due actentlon to routlne naintenance ofexrsting *ater supply and sanitation 6yatena, "ni th.". agencies srrouta piovrae tntheir. budqets for an appropriate balanie let*eei rnvestnent ln ne$ systens and tbeoperation and naintenance of new ones, in ,orii-'.."." attention should be glvento the establisbnent of sysLena whlch to the extent possibte can be operated andnalntained by the connunities 
''lth the neceEsary bacK-up support fron Governrnentagencies or individual skllleal personnel,

(dl Coat recovery policieB which ninlftize coverrunent subsldiea throughappropriate tariff structurea or contributions from usera f,or constructron andoperaeion of facilities should be developed and lnplenented.
92' The recormendations se! out above for strengthenrng national capabilitlesand inproving resource nobilization ana utittzalion addreas the nost lnportantco-nstraints listed by covernnenta tn 19g0 and again in 19g3, and they hate beenidentified as lhe nost critlcal to ."o.t..ri. pr"g.""" arurlng the next five years.The inplenentation of these recomendations wourd-regurre sub'tantlal effortg ove!
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a period of tine. At the aane tine, Gover nenla could also undertake a number

of actions within the franework of lhe llar del Plata Action Plan which would

contribuCe nore inmediatety to the development and inplenentation of national
progralmres and projects. In lhis regard the Comnittee may wlsh to recomnend that
Governnents should:

(a) Review priorlties to deternine whether current prograruoes are consistent
elth Decade objectives of brlnging safe alrinking {ater and sanltation to the
poorest and rnost under-Berred segnenls of the urban and rural- populatloni

(b) Take steps to inprove project design and preParation in order to generate

the necessary internal flnancing and needed externat support, and to identify
potentlal- donors in the early stages of project preparation 5o as to take account

of their parEicular requirenents i

(c) rncrease attention to health educationi and ensure that cloae operational
linkagea are establiahed and nalntained betseen the health and Pater suppLy and

sanltition agencies' that health agencies inteqrate water supply and sanitation
concerns into heal,th care proqranneg, and tba! every effort is nade to l-ink nater
supply anal aanitation activities to prograr0mes aining at reduclng the,incidence of
chllat anal adult morbialily and rnortal-ity reBultlnq frorn water-related diBeases such

as diarrhoea, schistosomiaais and Guinea wornsi

(d) Increase attention to the formulation and irnplenencation of atrategl€a
for enhancing wonen I s particlpatlon, incl-uating co-ordination of actlvities $ith
conrnunity Participation and non-gover nnental organizations' especially wonenIs

groups, and establish nechanisns throuqh lthich agencies can suppor! the
co-operation and participatlon of wornei and of the cornnunity in the plannlng and

delivery of servlces, and in che education of lhe users in the proper use and

rna intenance of the faclli.tiest

(e) Review Plans and develop strategles and mechanisns to increase
collaboration with non-goverdnental organlzations in the planning an'l

inDlenentagion of Decade activltiea t

that Governnen! agencies fornulate and ifiplement proqrammes for
se! standards for the adeguacy and safety of physical facllities'

93. The Mar del Plata Action Plan and the resolutions subseguently adopted by

the General Assenbly and Economic anal soclal council contained a nunber of
recomnendations concerning the role of che international comltuni ty in support of
the Decade. In keeping wich these earlier recoftnendations, the Conmittee nay

wlsh to urg€ the orqanizationg of the United Nations systen, as itell as other

international, bilaeeral and non-governrnental orqanizaEions:

(a) To focua their efforts and resources on the pooresc countr iea where the
need for eater supply and sanitation is grealesti

(b) To give special consideration to the lonq-term needs of the countr ies of
Africa soulh of the sahara by increaaing suppor! for ctean 

'lrinking 
water and

saniCation progr arnmes i

(f) Ensure
water guality and
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(c) To continue to enhance co-ordinatlon of thelr technical co_operatlonactivities at tbe global and national level, and to.support the roLe of the.UNDPresident representatives as focat potnts tor the Decade at the country level,
(d) To continue efforts to expand the anount of external asslstance anal tomake nore effective use of those aa"ourca", particularl,y by:

(i) Assisling Governments' upon their regueEt, to conaluct aector a5sesanenEgand !o prepare priority progr arnmeE and sound project propoEals,

(ii) Providing support to Goverrunenta that may nlah to organlze conaultationson their Decade progrannea elth the najor donor agencies throughround-table neetings or separatelyl

(iii) rncreasing substantially the anount of conceaslonal aasiatance providedto the poorest countries, and aeeking nee and innovatl.ve appro.ih"" tostinulaee affordable inveEtlrent ftnancing I
(iv) Rationatizing and standardlzlng to the extent posElble the reguirenentsand conditionality of aasistance for uater supply anat sanitatlon prolects,
(e) To assi.st covernnents, upon their reguest, to achl€ve more coat-€f,fectiveproject designs througb the application of appioprfate technology in pllot andlarge-scale operational progranmea, and through tbe tratnlng of planners, engLneersand technicians in aspects of appropriaie tecinology;
(f) To ensure, on a proj ect-by-proj ect basis, that inveatnents in phyaicalfacilities are accompanieal by auch tnves-trnents as rRay be neceagary in technrcalasslstance for institucional and nanpower developnenc and in conponents auch aahealth education and comnunlcations lupportl

!s) To continue public information efforts in order to raise publicconsciousness concerning the critical needs for pater auppLy and aanltation indeveroping countrles and to generate publlc support for nationar and internationalefforts during the second half of the Decade.

Notes

!/ see of
L4-25 March l9Z7 ted Nations pubLica-ionl-sElEl-I6lE .A,12),para. 15,

?/ &!4. , chap. r .
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ANNEX I

Country or
terr itory

Plan
prepared

Year plan Plan in
prepared preParation

Afr ica

Benin
Botsrrana
Burkina Fago
Burundi
Central African Republlc
Congo
Dj ibouti
Egypt
Ethiopia
Ganbia
Ghana
Gu inea
Kenya
Lesotho
MaIa!ri
MaIi
Mauritania
l.{aur itius
tilorocco
l,lozanblgue
Ni9er
Rrdanda
SenegaI
Sierra Leone
Sonalia
sudan
swaz iland
Togo
Tunisla
Uganda
Zaire
zambia
z inbabee

l
x

x

;
:

I
x
x
x
x
x

:

X

x
x
x
x

x

X
X

x

x

1983

LJ6Z
1983

1983

1982

'l'o

1983

1983
1983
l qPl

19 81
l9 8l
1983

1983
1982
1983
1982
1983
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Country or
ter r i tory

Plan
prepared

Year plan PIan i,n
prepared preparation

IJatin America and Che Carribbean

Argentlna
Bahanas
Barbados
Bel i ze
Bolivia
Braz i I
Cbile
Cayman Islands
Colonbia
Costa Rica
Doninican RepubJ. ic
Ecuador
EI Salvador
Guatenala
Guyana
Haiti
Hondura6
tlexico
Panarna
Paraguay
Venezuela

Asia

Bangladesh
Bhutan
Burna
Fij i
Guam
India
Indones ia
K ir ibati
Lao Peopler s Denocratic Republic
!,lacao
Maldives
l,!a Iaya ia
NepaL
Niue
Pacific fslands
Pak i stan
Papua New Guinea

x

:

x

;
x
x
x

x

l
x
x
x
x
x
x

1982
1983

1982

rsaz
1983
L982
r9 82

t982
1982

r982
1983
r982
1982
r983
1983

L982
I983
1980
1983
198 3
1982

r983
r980

1980
1983

1980

x
x
x
x
x

;
x

;

;

x

X

x

x

x
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Country or
territory

Plan
prepared

Year plan Plan in
prepared preparation

Aela (cont inued)

PhillppLnes
Republic of Korea
Sanoa
Singapore
Solorlon Ielands
Sr i. Lanka
Thalland
Tokelau
Tong a
Vanuatu
Viet Nan

weEtern Asia

Denocratic Yenen
Jordan
Qatar
Syrian Arab RePubl ic

Europe

Hungary
Tur k ey
Yugoslavia

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

;
x

x
x

;

x

x

x

1982
1983
19 8l
I980
19?9
r9 80

1983

,iu
19 81

1982
1982

1981

r983
r982
1982

x
x
x
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